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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our last imports from tlio Orient
woro bugs and filibustora Marsdou
has tho bugs J but the government
hasnt got tho filibustora

Slowly tho scant liberty grnutod
tho pooplo uudor tho document
called by courtesy a constitution is
being sapped and vto shall some day
Wake to a realization tiiat ours is a
govornmout by star chamber me-

thods
¬

Soborfy wo havo to ask how long
tho planters merchants and mo
onanics of tho islands proposo to al-

low
¬

their riglits to bo ignored by
tho oligarchy which they placed in
powpr The arroganco of this oli-

garchy
¬

grows by what it foods on

Tho Hilboru business and tho
Rev Oook biisinoss will probably
givo pause to tho indiscriminate
winirig dining well entertaining of
Strangers hero to induce them to
say on thoir roturn to thoir homos
that this is the boat government
Hawaii ever had As if a stranger
could know what wo had before

Tho Advortisor editor as usual
airs his uttor lack of knowlodgo of
school matters and his want of ac ¬

quaintance with tho oduoatioual
facilities of the country and coin- -

pares the present Status to a man
training race horses by hitching
them to dump carts His remedies
would put them on the dump carts
to go out to Mr A P Cookes bono
mill

One thing is certain the opening
bf the Waianao railroad iooppre
ciatedby the backbone of tho cou-
ntrythe

¬

mechanic and workiugnian
no matter who olse runs it down

It affdrds them a cheap outing for
thomBolvDB and families and they

ogin to take advantage of it They
kribw what is good for them and
who is their benefactor in this mat
tor

The Hon Mr Hilborn was solight
bytho Chidf Justice before he loft
oiir shores and tho burden of the C

J a talk waB that ho was not tho
descetidaiib of a missionary Now
what wo wish to know is why tho C
J seeks to loavq tho missionary
partyjusl at this timrit However
the Mission Childrens Socioty of
whidh thb C J is a bright and shin-

ing
¬

light tnay tako the C J in hand
and ascertain what ho was the des
cendant of arid how ho came in thoir I

fold

Mr Camarinos ou6 of the exiles
iri again on burBhoros and he start- -

od badk without pormisson given by
W 0 Smith or 13 G Hitbhoook
On Arriving here he was detained
until Mr Hatoh said ho could como
ashore Mr Camarinos bluff callod
down tho cards of Mr Doles gov-
ernment

¬

This submission on tho
part of tho government seems to us
tobo signifioant of something Can
it bo that tho claims havo called
down tho best government these
islands ever had

May wp ask without beingthought
- Importinont why Qol Z S Spalding

should bq granted privileges which
no ohpr tax payer has boenigrauted
Vhy if this is a govornmout of tho

people and by tho pooplo and for
the people Colouol Spalding is al- -

lowed to impose a tax upon tho tax ¬

payers of ovor a dollar por capita
ipor yoar for twenty years for a
sohomo that will not boar tho light
and hoat of public investigation aud
consideration Who gave President
Dole aud his colleagues tho power
to impose taxatiou without repre ¬

sentation at the bock aud call of
Colouol Spaldiug
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gamesl fastest stallion

reduced
distancing

Soptembor flrstJieat
219J4 proving remarkably speedy

Prompter Ducctmeor shows
gotting stallions
Dning formed remarkably intelligent Breeder

powerful
disposition

superb gottor
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CLUB STABLES CO

The World Moves

SO

I a
Spood

Furniture and Baggage

delivered
Fastest Expresses

My Wagons
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arrives baggngo freight
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23 1811 tho In2l5 fourth heat in

nnd fllth heat in that Is a gnino as wojl ns a
horEO Oreolo by out of Gruco that is of

a mark of 210 is of earnest soen this year and beside
gamo ts one of tho best and and Sjhrts

man 25 1S94 is 15J4 bands high of build throughout His
color is glossy black with hind foot His id all that could bo do
sired and his action He is a foal
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Leavo orders at my ofllco

Corner and Nuuanu Sts
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Teleplion 245
WTLLIAM LARSSN

REGAN YAPOa and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches
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Enquire
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Business Cards

1rntrtu

ClIIKr

Bcpt
whito

ANTONJ3 ROSA

AlTOnNET-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attoiiney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing TiNCorprn andSiieet
Iron Wonn

King Btreet Honolulu

GONSALVBS CO

Wholesale QnooEns and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

B B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for sale Estlmatos
Furnisiiod

H F BERTBIiMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Kopatrlng and Qeuerol Carpon- -

try Estimates on Buildings
Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

-- All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

THEAEUNeTON
A Family Hotel

KKOU0E Prop

Vet Bay 200
lor Weetr Jtf00

BrEOIAIi MONTH IY RAlTKS

The Uest oi Attendanco tho Best Situation
and the 1Inest Meals In this City

-rm

DENT
Oceanic Steamship Go

SLi

AMralmi Ml Service

For Sail Francisco
Tho New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI V

01 tho Oceanic Steamship Commuy will
bd duo nt Honolulu from Syunoy and
Auckland on or about

-ug-ust 2Sd
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and 1assongers on or about that
dato

For Sydney Anckiaud
Tho NoW and Flno Al Steel BteamBhlp

MARIPOSA
OI the Oceania Steamshfp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Hun Francisco on
or about

August SQtll
And will havo prompt dospatch with Malls
and Pastongcrs for tne abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now propared
to Issno

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United States

gf For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN UO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivb Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for tf F
Aug 0 1 Aug U
Sept 2 gopt 7
SoptS0 Oct 2
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydnoy
Irriue JfoiwluUi

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Lcaie Jfunolulu
Mariposa Aug 29 I Monowai Aug 22
MonpwaiSopt 20 Alameda Sept 10
Alamoda Oct 21 Mariposa Oct 17

OAHD RAILWAY LAND COS

TIME TABT iHl

From and Aftor July 5 1895

TRAINS H5 0g oa ag
S3 5 1
OS VI v

5 CT m U inr w at ut

AM AM IM lM
Leavo Honolulu 0M0 917 115 610
U tio Icnrl City 710 - 058 228 653
Lcnvo Kwn Mill 10 1010 219 Cll
Arrho Wnlanno 1051 Cl9

E wg 2- -

k TRAINS aS Hb ag a
S 5

s r to w

am ai f rM rM
Leave Wnliinno 011 132
tao Kwn Mill 7519 9l0 207 351
Lunvo Icnrl City 750 9MS 233 122
Arrlo Honolulu 82J 1030 311 455

On fjaturdny ami puiuluy nlhts UwaMlll
1iusciiRcr Trnni ill arrive in Honolulu nt 655
instead of 155 v st

Krclglit Trains w 111 enrry Bccoiul clnss lnfison
gor nccommodatlous t O Smith

General llUMiiger Ai Tickot ABeiit
a 1 Denison Huporlntciulont

Limited

Win 0 Iiwin President it Manngor
Olaus Bnrookols Vloo Presidont
W M Olllard Secretory itTreasurer
Thco 0 Porter Auditor

sug arItactoes -

AKn

Commission Agents
AUlKTH Of fill

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran FranniHno fnl

Kinfj w 811 if vou liavo nuylhiug
to any to Tuu TNDuruNnENT

I

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 C WIGHT Pros S D ROSE Sec
Copt J A KINO Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
OIiAlUCE Commander

Wilt leavo Honolulu at 2 r m touching at
Day nnd tho

samo day Mahulcona Kowaljiao nnd Lau
pahoehoo tho following day1 arriving nt
Hllo tho samo ovouing

IBAVM

Tuosday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

Aug 0
Aug 10
Aug 27
Sopt 0
Sopt 17
Bont 27

Oot 8
Oct 18
Oot20

Nov 8
Nov 10
Nov 29
Deo 10
Dec 20

No d2

Iihnlnn Maalnea Mnkena

HONOLULU

Friday

AimiVKS HONOLULU

Tuesday Aug 18
Friday Aug 23
TnosdayBcpt 3
Friday Sopt 13
Tuesday Bent 24
Friday Oct 4
Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 23
Tuesday r Nov 0
Friday Nov 10
Tuet day Nov 20
Friduy Deo 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Dec 27

lloturnlng will leavo Hilo nt 1 oclock
p m touching nt Lanpnlioohno Muuu
kona and Kawalhao samo day Mnkena
Maalaca Bay nnd Lnhaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the nftoniogns
of Tuosdays nnd Frldnys

CUP No Freight will bo recolvod after 12
noon on dny of sailing

Stmr CLUMNE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nl 5 v xi
touching at Knhulul Hana Hatnoaand
Klpahulu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu ivaupo on second trip
of eaoh month

XtP No freight will bo received after 4
r h on day of Gulling

This Company wlU reserves tho right to
make chances in the tlraoofdepnrturo and
arrivnlof its iStenmers without motice and
It will not bo responsible lor nny conso- -
quences nrfsing therefrom

Consignees must bo nt the Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself reanonslblo forffeight alter
It Bus been lauded

Live StocK only at owners risk
This Company Trill not be responsible for

Money or Valuables ot passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

Ctf-- Ppssengers nro- requested to pur
chaso Tickets boforo embarking Those
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi
tlonnlclinrco of twenty flve pet cent

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort 3trteet
HONOLULU K I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort- - Street
HONOIlTIiU H I

California Fruit Mirket
Comer King nnd Alalrcn Btreot

CAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS

DY EVKHV STEAMbIiS

From Ban Francisco with

Fresh FruitsOysters
jpaljnon jPoultry

Etc Etc Eto

FOB BALE

Four Secoud liand Bullock Carts

Sf For purtlonlars upply to

Ul
OONSAVES CO

Qupnn Street

NOTIOK

btfnSolUMEltS ARE REBPEOTimLtT
Zj nbtlfiod Unit oil snbscriptlonsaro paj
nblo strictly in advance y ho montji
quartor or year

V J TESTA
17 tf Manager

l
s
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THB INDEPENDEHT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Xonla Btrsot

Telephosk 811

Qatmt the itrong that ncedt retUtanee
For the right that ntedi attUtanee
For the future in the distant

And tht good thai tve can do

I am in the pUce whertof I am demanded
ttf contoitnct to tpeak the truth mid the truthI tpeak impugn it who to UtU

BUBSOSIPTION BATES

Per iloutb anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands f W
Par Year 000
rer war postpaid to Foreign uoun- - I

Payable Invariable in Advanos

Advertisements nnarcoinpanlrd by spo
oiOo Instructions Inserted till ordered mt

Advertltsments discontinued before ex
ptratlonof sjxolnod poriud will bo charged
Mif oontinned or u 1 term

Addfeisj nil communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Bhslets letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMirND ZfOBIB Editor
G 0 KENTON - Oo Edltor
V J TEBTA Xanajror

Residing in Honoluln

MONDAY AUG i2 1895

yASDONS AND CLAIMS

The generosity of the govern ¬

ment pardoning a British subject
W Qr6gTBd aa American citiaon
L Marshall both confined as poli-
tical

¬

prisoners ought of course to
ill the community with unbounded
ftdrairatio

Sottehow or other It doesnt hare
thai effect The ordinary man
thinks that the government would
have acted Wiser if othe4t1i of
July it hadtaken the full step and
operiod the gatesof the prison to all
political prisoneren If that polioy
had been followed -- the government
would have saved itselftnuoh trou ¬

ble and muoh annoyanoe because
auch it step would have accomplished
that conciliation with the opposi-
tion

¬

which at the present date
would have been of great value
to the republic

Now two prisoners aro pardoned
after bejng nearly killed by tho
pestiferous malaria which makes the
Oijiuprison a disgraeo to the coun ¬

try Other prisoners who accord
ing to evidence wore in exactly the
same boat as the two pardoned men
have to remain and servo out their
terms simply because their consti-
tution

¬

so far has resisted tho mala- -
rial microbe of thejail Weiwould
like io see where and when a similar
polioy v has been carried on jn any
civilized country If say Oarl Wide
maun who according to evidence
was with Greig and Marshal from
the day in whioh they started on
their foplish errand till the day of
their orrqst succeeds in getting the
malaria fever he will bq released
If not he has totay in jail Iu
that justice and

v even eommon sense whioh Mr
Doles government makes a boast
of possessing

It looks as if the pardons grautsd
to the Britisher and American afore- -

Mid were not caused through
motives of mercy or justice but
were ajmply a matters of expediency
in he faee of the attitude of the
countries to which they elaim alle-
giance

¬

A sop as it were to Eng¬

land and tho United States

The claims presented by these
gorernmonta are worrying Mr Dole
and Ilia advisors Their1 officials may
otate that tho claimants will get it
whore the ohiokon got the axo
The ofllelsl organs may pooh pooh
tho idea of paying claims and even
the fortune making Time may givo
Ha infallible opinion On Ufa mibptct

4

tho foot romans that the Govern ¬

ment knows that it is in a bad box
and would like to got out of it

The Time by the way is most
amusing in the claim business Its
editor an a matter of course kuows
more than Olovoland and Oluej
about the matter aud he eouaolo
tho Government by duQning Mr
Clevelands power Wo trust that
ho will dond the President of thi
United Slates a copy of his paper
just to teach him his duties you
know Tho Time mtn alio admits
that he would as soon eipnot to tw
the volcano rise up in front of
Hobrona drug store as to son men
of war of Great Britaiu or of th
United States land to enforce pay¬

ment of the said olaims

We shouldnt take muoh notice of
the Times remark if it were not hat
it echoes the sentiments aud ideae
of a number of people boro who do

AAJ -- -
not read mstory or newspapers

-- Wwanr
who yet have never heard about
Nioaragua Morocco and uumerou
other places where British subj ci
were itidt-ruuifi-- d fur outrages by the
display of the lions teeth

If the pardons t Greig and Mar ¬

shall are t o results of the claim
now being pushed the half hearten
action of the Government will not
help it initsilemrua A free par-

don
¬

to all a true reconciliation and
perhaps nothing mora will be heard
of the claims This is in a policy
well worth trvinir

TOPICS OF IHE DAY

SpnatorrSnhmidti to becopir
ttilated on his stand in favor of i

vesjigatiug aud goinir slow on the
iniquitous cable scheme We don
ofteu agree with him hut we do this
time This time he is on the side ol
public interest

f2500006ubsldyfromU S 10
000 roui Hawaii total 290000 in ¬

terest guaranteed raratiVxpeidituri
of about 3000000 a trfl cv r 9
percent to Ktart with wihout a pen
ny of buxiuess bniag dont Who
wduldut be a cable promoter Whj
a sugar plantation eTliia-- refiuorj
likst Kealia isut in it

While here the Hon Mr Hilbom
was dine J aud wiued by the

republican government aud iu
yiUEJUhUiaja therefore any-iinpr--

sious received by the CoiigretAmau
elect must have been made Gy the
truly loyal friend- - of our present in
stitutiou It should be borno iu
mind that Mr Hilboru is a Republi-
can

¬

therefore not a supporter of
Presidout Olevelauda adiniuitra
tion It muet be that President
Dole aud his friends are condemned
by their own Utterances

Beach lots along the railroad to
Waiauae will soon go up to fancy
prices No part of Waikiki or in
deed any other beaoh around this
island can be compared to the uu
equtlled scenery and splendid bath
ing fauilitios to he selected mile after
milo along the route Itjvpuldb9
a good idea to apply the prinTTpTe

of the- - proposed Laud Xot to the
plaoe Lot no one person have
more than say 100 feet frontage to
the ocean and put tho prices and
torm down to within reach of tho
respectable business man or me ¬

chanic with a family

It does not seem to the AdverUor
that the cable schema Is likely to
get any subsidy at Washington
Well Thurston told yon so but you
didnt believe it And Tdk Imir-r-ENDt-

corroborated him Stdl
you doubted - Lt ut roiteaU onue
more TKo whole cable scheme is a
bluff and a deliberate giving away
of public righto aud property which
ought to be held until a properly
guaranteed and praotioal soheme is
laid before us not one with a S26
000 guarantee on a 5 per cont on a
tifiCOfXX yift mih uutfh a jftrlng on

ttntytttmiimmmdiaiimiltim WuwMm

it that it can nevor bo realized on
Do business Put up or shut up

A correspondent who say she is
young sndpretty and is also named
Jenny want to know our opinion

1 of3the prinoiple which governs tho
Boardof Education in miking ap-

pointments
¬

Judging from her own
statements a well jib from othor ex
perience it would seem that tho
board utterly lacks principle and
use instead a faculty of feminine
caprice whioh while in place no
doubt in private is utterly uniutod
iu public servants holding a public
trust So far the oxpurimeut of ap-

pointing
¬

women to public office here
U an absolute failure Probably be- -

ca ise tho women dont know what
their duties are and what they ought
to be If they do then thoy have
shown themselves utterly unfit to
exeroise them

The Sonato has endorsedhthe pur
chase of the Bishop late Ruth
oeiiKoiant ptaco on rjimma stroni
f r a High School It ba4 d me thi
ii th belief that sunh woud tend

to improvement iu education --ami
relieviug the prosureon thesuhools
It is now time to state he real re
ions of the proposed deal rimy
r lt It giyett an opportunity for

Professor Soott a member of the
noard who negotiated the trauifae
tion to not prom tiou aud au in
urease of falary 2ud it enables the
trustees of the Bish p estate to gel
rid of a w iitf elephant whinh ruut
them into expend at the expend of
f ho public and to draw som revenue
therefrom The neheme will not re
Jievejmy cougotton iu the pubic
schools The only cougestion n in
the primary department of th free
schools Fort- - tree t school fs uot a
Tree school aud ig woll koowu

--awinKtP djnKBj54ft lho sjtaff diKiuK
the past year hti not been iuuou
vonientty crow led Bat if it ha I

hat wouldul admit tiioGtK children
who want io gt into the free schools
The whole bu iuetjj is a jib aud
hows the utter tvomau

as here exhibitedjtpafll a pnb- -

io trust whon private prpidiue aud
merest tug at iheikInrtn

THE LEGISLMUKE

SENATE

The Acts reganlinR LnbOr Com
uiiesum 3000 exira LeKlU0 ex

lAilRAja- - t f r4rit nl fnfinur nalila lunij
latiou aud to permit ex cutive to
uogotiate cable con tram a were au- -

uouncej signed Presidjjnt Wilder
tppoiuted Lytnau Sohiuult nqdMo

OandleVlijmeuTbefs ul the jomt con
J fereface committee on th eleutrie
trnution time limit The Senate
concurred in th Souse amend ¬

ments on the new trials act AftriV
i wait of about an hour Senators
nittiug still and looking at each
it her Minister Hathh arrived with
imosane frim the President sta ¬

ging that he with ih approval of
toe Cabinet had polwluded a cable
eoutraul with Z 9 JSpalding It

I jrautt au exclUB ve franohise for
j 20 years uofouly uuder the lately

parsed aot but under all further
powers ifauy possegaeJ by the
tieidtut aud cutuhet binding on
them and their successors The east ¬

ern termiuUs it to b nt or near
Snn Fraucisop the wentem at or
uoar Houolulu Subsidy 10000 a
vear to include cable to the other
islands and to be paid iu equal
quarterly instalments The cable is
tobo begun by May I 1897 aud
completed bjrAov lx 1898 Aiiy
notice of iFaueeHatton ojuoitraiitiH
to le delivered tb the bouse of
Bishop Co and bi rights aro to
exist no matter what dofault he
tmkos ill oancellal in writing by
tun government If any interruption
of the cable service tnkes place for
over 90 days proporliouate deduo--
Hon in to be made at the rate of
30000per annum fur the San Frsu- -

4iMH Honolltlu liae and 510000
I
ditto for tulor uland nnrvioa If the

J interruption is over one year then
i the coutrautmay be cancelled wholly
or iu part Rights of way and sites
ou goverumiiit land are given free
All material and vessels are free of
duty and porLohargee All property
is exempt from taxes and the com
pau may condemn and appropriate
aocording to law pivate property
The luier island station are to be
Kiwuhae Nuu Nepali Pukort Wai
maualo Waiauae and Nawiliwili
Lind lines are also to be built
D images arenob to be allowed for
delay in construction caused by
lockouts strikes or goverumeotal
iutorferenoo if the timo is ctertiflod

juiumiwumaiiwWi

to by a competed electric engineer
agroed to by the government and no
Uarangon can in any case oh rouvui- -

tsjxrssTunely Topics
nnonnt In ooo rnr
nioit a in linfi tm nntldtl of iHlYltlf

the intor island servico al actual
oah ooHt without charRO for

and laying but theSlOOfH
subsidy goes on even if tho lino
falls to not after tho government
acquires it Uso of the cablo
ship is granted to gmrerumbut
in roturn for notunl cah outlay
The service is to be byoHbln caimbo
of transmitting not lens than 16

Wrd n minute at a maximum ititer
Wnnd rate of 10 cuts per word
not loss thau a d illnrs worth at
one aud a S P maximum rnt of

100 a word subject to contract with
the U S aud a pro rata by distance
if cable goes through to Aunralin
or Japan Press messages hall ratPB
Hawaiian Government mossages f reo
al ordinary message rates till
amount of subsidy is reached The
contractor deposits 25000 bonds ns
sepurity to be returned if ho fulfils
his jsonlradt f Ho is at libortyio
cancel the whole contract any time
before May 1 1897 and got them
back 2500 miles of ocean cable aro
to he I Md btweeu Mouterey and
Waikiki 100 pounds to tho mile and
ininute rpecifieations ar- - made ns to
he various tnatorials etc of which

the cablo is to lie compoed Minis
er Hatch then read n joint reiolu
ion n iifirmiug aud ratifying the

President and Cabiuet action in
xiguing jhe contract Senator Brown
moved its adoption Ho said the
MibMdy seems large but Fleming
and ilerceraked for 535000 with ¬

out an iut system Th ex-

tra
¬

5000 for that was cheap Of
c uirito the contractor must
uet a ubidy from the United
We as the suceofs of the whole

affair is bied on that There may
iiean outcry about an exclusive
trapouise but that was neocssary in

rder to fl tat th bonds It would
cost about r3500000 all told Ho
bought if there was difficulty in

fi ding the money to pay the sub--id- y

a duty or licence should be
placed oh opium That w mid raise
ill tho m mey necessary and more
The Government ought to make
omething out of It as the islands

were uow fl oded with the drug
Senaor Waterhoue Kcconded the
motion Senator Hocking wantpd
to go iuto committee of the whole
on it He ubj oted tp tho exclusive
CranehNo claiife and fr one would
neither xlgu nor agreo Any com
pny whose success vas guaranteed
nun tjlift Atart niigtt to 0- - able ttj

compete with any iinsubidzedcora
pauy ITIie Jutted Statea ought to
have start d first in this Wo Otght
ouly to pn i u resolution iu favor of
a cable a a guaranleo of good
faith The exclusive frauohise
iva the company an advan ¬

tage equnl to 2000000 We ought
o pa little as e bold the Gibral-

tar
¬

of tho PauiGc iu regard to cables
He Would howdver favor subidizing
it on ix scale decreisiug proporuou
afey with the innreaso of gross
receipts Senator Schmidt said he
was in fvor of a cable butTweshould
be careful He moved to send to a
special dommittoo of five to commit
with other leading uierchiuls and
Ohumnar of Cimmerco They could
meet to uitfht and thoroughly in
vestigalo it Suator Lymau wauled
to know if was optional or cotnpul
sory to purcha ie the I I srstotn in
oueyoar Optouall said Pre ideut
Wilder Senator Brown thought
it beneath the d guity of the S uald
to chase rouud consult ing auybody
Tho morchnt could petition if
they liked Senator McCandless
waa iu favor of a cable bur he didnt
like the exclusive frauohise R t

ferouce o a committee will giv au
opportunity to tho public to discuss
the matter thorouhly through the
press and individually Senator
Horner though iu favor of a cable
favored to refer io a commlttoo A
vpte of 7 carried S uator Schmidts
luneudtuwnt and President Wilder
apqinerthe following as the com
mittee Schmidt Brown MiOaud
less Lvtuan ad Wilcox He sur
gested t3 adj mrn to tho day after
tp morniw to give the committee
time hut Senator Witerhmise raovd
to adjourn to morrow whioh oarriod

Givett per S s Beigic

Another Lot ol

IDRAWISr WORK
InoludhiR

Ladies Dreses
Ai d a lot of Irresistible

Bilk Fourin4ond Tips
At Wo each or226 per Dosan A lew

cases ot

Fully oqnal It uot Buperlor to Appolllnarln
- BARNES

Nw Rpnbllo BulldlnB Ktnt Bireot

Subiaribti for lite ImHeyciuliit 60
runt jw month

I t

y
t

rffilfck

lXYJ
iSemSRwiwsi Wn9lMlikttflMflHBIIPPRr

rr i - i bhwiJHMsmtmm3z2
Honolulu July 22 1896

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hnnga ovor tho
world at prospnt is getting darkor
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of each qon
tury has always been fraught
with bloodshed and Btrifo in
tornally as woll as externally
Tho greut powers of Europo to-

day
¬

are tnuking arid unmaking
alliances of al kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
every meuns to postpone tho day
when tho crash must come and
gilin timo for tho dilferont coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
the eigantic struggle which will
and must take pluco beforo tho
present generation dates its let
tors in tho year 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all side Tho
llussiati bpar is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho Eust
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive und cold
brotlu r nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Qermany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial mtjstor is
drifting into the deceptive mael ¬

strom of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through the
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whoro only fulso sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And whilo tho giants get
ready for tho great war thejr
leaders have realised one thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
except provided with tho indis
pensable bicycle And no won¬

der that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to uny othor kind and
supply their wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

We havo watched proceedings
in the groat countries with a
grout deul of euro and we havo
secured tho solo agoucy for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Oyclo Wo
havo realized that not alone a
largo stock iB necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can be done is in the in
torcstof our patrons and we have
established one above our stores
on Fort street This bicyclo
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho whool

may meet through accident or
lack of caro Our prices aro far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarcb8 sold by us at
co6t prico if ever they should
need it Wo have everything
on hand and havo secured the
services of a most exporionced
bicyclo mun whoso work we
guarantee

As tho bicycle is not only of
advantage in war but lovo we
wish to call tho attention of the
young boys und girls who have
to Bpend thoir vacations in Ho- -

nolulu that wo havo wheels just
suitable for thorn If daddy
cant send thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow
wow lot them ask him for a
Monarch It will givo mdro
pleasure und laBt muoh lougor
than even a volcano trip

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co- - Iif
307 Fort Stiiket
Opposite rrprsflVnlV Hindi

-

WCmt



LOOAIi AND OENERAL NEW5

Mooting
uight

of Shnrpsbootorfl to- -

L J Lovoy is busy arranging for
too wnric Twain locturo

GFroal preparations are boiuR tiiado
for Ike Leilani dnneoon Wednesday

Hawnlinu Sportmons Association
will moot at the Hotol to uitfht nt
780

Tho City of Poking will lento for
Yokohama and Hongkong thin aftor
noou at 6 6oloOlc

Tno Indefendekt thanks Mr aud
Mrs Ji IT Hagens for memorial
wedding oako favors

A number of friends outortained
oi oiilo P G Oamariuoa in a festive
manner at Sana Souoi last Saturday

Consul Wilder will visit Honolulu
during this month Woloomo back
butrhow about tho iilibustors in tho
tusiuitimtT

Ooilaul F At Sohaefer and family
returned in tho Olty of Peking Mr
Sohaefer looks very well after hii
trip abroad

People buying birds ou the Jhi
tieie steamers aro being taxed by
officers of the vossoli for landing
thoiu What is that fort

A number of seats wero taken
during the day for tho Dauvray re
oital to morrow uvoning Tiokets
for salo at Hobrons drug stoio

Harry Whitney received sixteen
golden pheasants by the Bolgio
Thoy are unusually handsome speoi
mens and will bo offered for sale

Olarenco Orabbu is having an
offioo built in the Pacific Mail dock
by the Canadian Australian lino of
which he is wharf luporiutendenl

The Stars defeated the Uukuowns
in an interesting gamo on Saturday
Tho score was 11 to 8 Tho Stars
have now every chance of winning
th championship

Tho tunnel ai Moanalua has
oomplotud The work has

boeu

superintended by surveyor M D
Monsarrat aud contracted for by F
Wiukander Swausou and Carlson

0 F Potorson olork in the Su
vreme Court will leave in the Mono- -

wai to study law Jim ThompBoa
will succeed him iu the Supreme
Court and Ouelho will take Thomp
sons place in tho District uourt

Although a8 is if
S Saohs

al commu
B

Honolulus
of

Yokohama 4 p m
brought freight for this

port This first appoaranoe
of the Aeloun in Honolulu

M A was crowded
last Saturday at the of
Mifts audienoo iu
which there many children
nnthusinntio over the tricks of the
Georgia Magnet Miss Abbott
in City of Peking this ereniug

Qontlomen now tho time to se
oure now fashionable Suitiugs
Trouaings and
Also a superior lot of and
briggau Undershirts Call at L
Korrs on street aud pick
sorno the

S63 Chinese iu
They will bo released on
sent to the plantations to wbioh
they bavo signud oontraoto Over

are in quarantiuo iu Hougong
awaitingopportunitios io
to

Those Ornaments Flow
ers

aeon or
oasoiine ou

the uuest ever imported
noro Uout lorgoti aru
clo yard at wholosalo prices

Address all communioalious to tho
Editorial Department o Inde
pendent lo Edmund ¬

bo addrossod
tho Manager This for

present aB tho Boat OQlco will
all mails addrossod simply

to tho Owing to till
brought A V Gear

Tho of J
wob lorgoly yesterday

rites took placoat St
Cathedral wore ¬

by Rev Aloi
The remains in uu

cemetery Tho pall boarors
Messrs S J

Carter W F Ailou J H Baty F
Sohaefer Allan Herbert A S

Hnrtwell and B F Dillingham
11 p c

Born

LOWIiTHonolulu Aug 10
wife of Ebon I Low

dough

aOBMISPONDEHCK

We not hold oiirtelmt rumnnnihlt tar tk
opiniont of corrctpondenU lur columns
ontil totieni jhadt of
orirvanoi Corrmpon

opinion or party or
lend tnxiM nnl hm ItJMtu

lOUt or indictnt nnd ttbt ikMiniiUf fm
thtiwmt of thtmiter not ntrntarlh for pub
lication bvtat a of good faith

The Independent
I have for times betu very

puzzled find on what priuci
plo Board of Eduoation appoints
Government teachers I intonded
to send in an application hoping
that my accomplishment of
uaviug rtfceivod a twoycar cortifi

front- - Mr Atkinson would hetp
me along I was simply soared

of mypurnose mt eting a lady
teacher at well known intelligence
who taught sovon years in Nor
oroiB Grrfiuumr School Boston six
years at San years at
tho School and one and half
years Iploui College and whoso
application was answered b

Dear Madam
Your application for

oftcaohor in department
boon considered by the qotnmltteo
on teaohoro of tho Board of Educa-
tion

¬

I am instructed to Bay that
thero are uo vaoanoies in this depart ¬

ment and as there are already many
applications preceding yours thero
is ljttle likelihood of obtaining a
position and therefore your applica-
tion

¬

Signed Secbehbt
Now Editor do you think

thero a chance for me to be receiv-
ed

¬

honorable Boardt I am
youug and considered rather pretty

I am totally ignoraut of
principles Board

Jennie

To Walauao
Yesterday Onhu Itailroad

Laud Company hauled their biggest
traffic and from their ¬

up to date Picnic parties
tho order of day The printers
picnic in houor of Paul Moshers
20th birthday began on Saturday
evening return took place yeB- -

terday Numerous meona- -

nica others went down yester
day with their families and enjoyed
riiemaeivos lor tne day Ueorge
Ashley the gonial had a party of
friends down viewing the soenio
routo Another party with great

i good souse a whole car
I 1 I It 1 --IJl U 1auu uaviug iUouibtuvuo BiuuLrouaeu
about three miles this sido of Wala
nae enjoyed sylvan solitudes
and pictureBOua and the

building preluded nd comfortable in
going on N is still pro-- their own homea The thfnk ofpared to do businosR orders by tho worklng portion of thetelephone be promptly exeouted lt are to p DJiHnBhamand delivered free to any partof an hif mufhmali8ned enterprise
tno city for a new spportunity to vary tho

Tho steamer AbIouu arrived in monotony of oxietonce
nort oarlv this left aud enlov the salt breeze
Portland on tho 2nd of August ond Ocean at a price that would make

ljinan stare Thorowill Bail for at
She eonio

ia tho

The Y 0 hall
performance

Abbott Tho
wero wau

leaven
tho

is
and

Collars Neckties
Silk Bal

B
Quoen up

of plums

arrived tho Bolgio
Friday and

1200
beHhipped

Hawaii
Milliuorv

ception
asingio

Busi-
ness to

nocossary
the
withhold

iNDErENUENT BUlt

by
fuuoral Dr

attonded
The sad
Andrews con
ducted Mackintosh

intorred
ftu
were Damon

1895
to tho a

tor

Ed
some

to out
the

modost

oato

by

has

Franoisoo fivo
Royal

at
follows

tho position
has

respectfully rofused

Mr

by tho

but the
ruling

to new termi-
nus wero

the

Its
evening

chartered

the beaches

alterationaare

wil

rnornlnu-- Sho old

poople only
wealthy could make suoh a trip

uore the poorest can enjoy lt
As the last train was approach-

ing
¬

Moanalua jestordny evening
the ooupliug between tho ongino
audthoflrst car parted Tho vigi-
lance

¬

of conductor oaused tho
brake to bo applied iu short ordor
aud the runaway ongiuo returned
aud was rocoupled in three minutes
Tho train arrived in time in Hono-
lulu

¬

m

DresA good iu quantities lo
are being sold daily nt B Kerr8
on Qiiteu street Ladies
purchasing elsewhere exam ¬

ine this fine stock full line Of

Ladies Hats Girls Hats Boys Hata
and Misses Hats from 25o eaoh

SPECIAL NOTICE

Uimiii

inostt

ranee

Foat hers and Fancy Jet Sprigs tnWB havinii Tirwrn
at B Kerra should bo to bo Houeen Furniture Inmirtd and1
appreoiatou xney are witnout ex-- uavlnn storca

or

tho
Norrio

letters should
is

Molt Smith

ond

wore

M 0
A

do
an

guarantte

But
out

this

is

is

tho

tho and

A

uoan and

tho

tho

the

suit
L

before
should

A

L A

UBlnit wiinfc are required
notliy
and n

10

d

bremlcca or
immediately

iho Acont iBSUlnK ihoir Polloios
ave tho neceisary permit endorsed

tbcrenu J A OILMAN
Socrotnry Board UndenrriUrfl Ho-

nolulu
¬

July 19 1895 23 1 w

V

AKD

PBODUOE COMPANY
0 Oavanaou Manager

Opposite 0 K L Depot on King Btreot

Groceries aad Provisions

wjHcsraaBSc

Ico House Goods Pieli Vocstablos Froten
Oystort Etc rocolvod by overy

eteauior from Ban Fran- -
clpqo and Vancouver

TUB bUIirPING TUADI BOPPLiKD

Eir TKLEPHOWE 7fiS JS3
TO LET

TTODBB OF ROOMS 4
XX lialu Old Biummu
on runchuowi eireei uo- -
twpfin Palace wane ana

to

ol of

10

BKIfl
Boretanla street AIbo uonaoe in samo
block nH TNO 8 McGBBW

37 61 iioiot oiroei

fcv

Jiow ire You Fixed
Because wo aro fixed with ovory stylo of
Lace Cobtains both by the yard and
pair and at prices not to bo matched
in any othor store juat tosuit ydu For
summer wear wo havo Lawns India Li
nek and Dunn of all qualities but tho
prlcos are lower than ovor Table Lt
nens and Towels aro n spealalty with us

M S LEVY - - Fort Street

ima
4

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAXjB3

I UiIb Nos 23 and 2 in Block 32 at Pearl City sllaaUd on the corner of
Franklin and Lchus avenun oppos to the railway depot

a 1 37 100 Acres of Land situate on tho waterfront at Kanoobo Koolaupoko
Bald property Is fenced in and is o gojd landing beliiR the earao place
used by 0 K AVllllains for u landing

TO XjHJT
1 Tbn Upper Htory of the Trousieaa Jluildlng Also Cottanee ou isine

premises Tho Upper Btory has 2 liodroomi Slttlnc Room Bath ¬

room Patent Closet Dining room etc aud ie pleasantly sltaated on
Punchbowl street

2 OFFICES en suite siucle on ground floor Also Larao Hnll ou second
floor formerly occupied by the Daily Bulletin Ptibllchlng Company
on Merchant atrcet

3 HOUSE on Bouth strrct
HT Besides the above I havo other Property for tale and

information call ntmy Office No 12 Merchant Btbebt

DAVID DAYTON

1-

BuBlnosa
Collootor

Just Received per Bktae Irmgard
A VERY PRETTY dK

WHITE EiaUJES
White Dimities 26o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veilinfc
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAN

Mens Fast Black Cemjany

B F CO

A Word to the Wise
Whilo people tiro complaining of dull timea no
monoy we are buBy showing overy CASH Ous
tomor who comes into our establishment that the
purchasing power of his dollar is greater with us
than olBOwhere We believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good article cheap getB into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his neighbors hIbo which goes a long way to reliovo
the oppressive feelings of dull times To feel pleased
with ourselvoB and ono another no better opportunity
offors than to trade at the Grocery Storo of

Co

rrTi irr -- f
eso

rti nrT imTVi 11

Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRAN CISCO

riiK Al 8TKAMBUII

AUSTRALIA77
NVILI LBAVB HONOLUIjU

tob thx aboy roRT ov

WeduBBday Aug 14th
-- AT 4 0OLOOKP M

Xho nnderelinicd or now jirepmd to
Issue Throuirh TickolB from thin Olty to all
points in the United States

Cm For further particulars rcRanllug
Freight or Passage apply to

Wu Q IRWIN CO LV
JO fit Genoral Avents

Tf Vou dout got your paper Hiir
lip B41 TllK TKnePENDENT

Agont
and

LINE

and

Street

Direction Frank Hooks

Next Tuesday
1895

AHGRICAH G0HED1BHHE

Miss Helen Dauvray
--- WILL GIVE A

BR

or

-

Csf

mi

i

of - L

18

- -

Dramatic Recital I

Anaiitod by Local Talon t

Full Proftram will be Announced In

Daa Tltno

yiTT

AuRUit

vtk Koucrved Buutu will bo uu tuilo at
Hobrons Drnu Biore on BATUHDAY
MOHNING aMt

To Waiaaae

j L

Saturdays and Sundays

cm-- Tralno will leave Honolulu nt9il
m nd M r w

Retnrnina will arrive in Honolnln
nt3ll r m and 665 r v

Round Trip Ticket
1st Class
94 Olans

F 0 SMtTH
Fan3ngr and

J ST O

INSURANCE COMPANY

Ameriea
Of IblUdelphU F

KoDKlJXb

t170

Gotwal Ticket AtoU

OF

nta

Assets Jau 1 1805 OO88O0fl
Oash Capital - - 300000000
Kt Surplus 3S4M0l0
Policy Holders Surplus 6 81400ft tlO

Oldest Fire Intmrance Companyln
United ataUi

Losses Paid Since Organization

9814894818

31 lm

THE
Uf

Hawaiian Investment Co

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Oolloctedy- -

I NoUjPulJlfo ooountvuit
Work prdrapUr UiruTea t t

V

TELEPHONE 639 -- KS

Orrict 13 aud 19 Eaahumanu Street -

LaiHes emus SMims Bish5

EHLERS

Henry Davis

OOE3A3STIO

Night

North

3iJSrSCKKQ
Honolulu Hawaii Ielanda

KSTABLUUBD IK 1858

Transact a General Bankln
chtnit Buiinesa LotnB mi

LIB

ap--
provea eecariiv uius jjiscountea wpia--
merolal Credits Granted Denoaite rtcelved curront acoonnt submit Uo
oheolr Letters of Credit leaned on thtr
principal cities of world

AOtllTS or
The Liverpool and London find bior

lnsarance Gompnj

BruceWaring Co

Real Kstete DealerK

i0i Fort HI near Kin

the

and Kxv
on

on

the

BDIUJINQ L0T8
HOUSBS AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SAWS

tfr Partloeiwlshlng to dispoee of their
Properties arpjnvited torall onm J

Glaus Spreckels Co

UOHOMJIAJ - - 0 L
Issuo Bight and liulo fiiUs of KichanJrV

Also Commercial and Travelers Ltttarv ot
Credit on tho Principal Parte of the World

Purchase Approved Bills
Majte Loans on Accoutablt Security

Receive Deposits on Open Account and
allow Interest on Term Deposits

Attend Promptly d Collections
A Qonercl Banking BuBlnesa Trai

actod

F J TESTA
UgABOpKK or

Jlooordo Collootor Qopylrt w

TUANBLATOHIN

Euglish anrj Hawiiit
nl Estato Aut TypeirriUr Bteinp

Dealer Purchasing Com mieslon
i and Advertising Agent Etc
aiComoir Nq 827 Kine ktreet Uw

foenwr prlvato olflce of lt 1 Thomee
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King Street opposite Cistle
wa Oookv -

tpmmmmwmammmmm

Household Sewing Midline
i f r

piAUds
6rtQXN6vond
GTJITARB

IrT

Wines Liqaoi s Beers

or int mauBST aiuce

OAKPETS AND RUGS

Ed HOFFSOHliAEGER CO
King Street opposite Oastlo Oookc

MX
SaJoou

Corner King and Nuuanu Bts

W M Ounkikqham - - Managor

Ittdqnuters tor Machaotcs- - and Laborers

id OBLfenBATED

FredriciJbSFg JSangbt Beer- -

g AMTATB ON fXr -
Bole Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AKD WRISKIES

v Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

f- - Call and bo convinced -- K

Saloon
Fort near Hottf Streets

Ov J McOAitftT jirt Manager

PipofmiotnitGoodi
AlWAYfl OK HAMD

Try the Great Appetiser
- ftrntt Msicwr ihrwr

The Brownie CooktaU
A Spool Wty with this Resort

nspftr or ihk I

Famtns Wiclind Lager Beer
JplSpPlif UtM3tu
fiimee saioon

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

0 T Day
i t

a

jtf
f 5f

AA

-

STa

I

P iwi i tioi t a i x -- j

Etc ON DRAUGHT
1W tins - lj 1lfja Iialf oa prsraght

U6BKAYBHS
Handmade Sour lash

T X PXCIAIffT -

j ri t i q
B I SHAWProprletor

rivj f
Corner King and Nnuano

fc rfnAT- -

JAB JIGT UTWAU

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

BByTBgjggHONK 41f

MetroMl iltan Hit Co

i 81 KING STREETiti
G J Wallbh

ii ly

Manager

POBTEEB

y
Direotu

Manages

Hit t V

LiOleealo anil

itl w JxuiI J i - a

BtTTOI3BHS
Nayy iCptrqptors

keTjiotPal

Ha tecaoTedhis numbing Business from
yJClng ttroot to thojpremlsos on

Forweriy oecnpled ty Wotbo

Theoi H Davie Ik Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
1MP0KTBES OF

Ijeneiral Mefciiandise
AND

4J T ii Mnrx
Agene for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co t

Pioneer Lino of PacketH from Liverpool

J S WALKER
General Agent for Hataiian Islands

Booms 12 Sprockola Block Honolulu H I

Ju

royal inbtrrangb op liverpool
jSJjLIanosj Assuranob op London
Alliance marine and assurance company of

LONDON

Sdjinburance POmpA17 of San Francisco
wllhelma op maqdeduro lieneral insurance
northwestern marine and life insurance company op

MILWAUKEE

SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA

Ur21 TJrtJ4f rftf
Life Fire and Marine Risk Taken nt Reasonable Rates

j vllVGD

ro -- r FstSC
--jPi

u
rVfC i

oaa
gif

Telephone 92

a

s

company
company

General

company

S4o
aAceS

jfl
boU

H E McINTYRE BRO
east Corner Fort King

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EST

Groceries ProYisians and Feed
Goods received by paoket California Eastern

Btatej Earopean Markets

Stndrd Grade TWMW
delivered

ISLDtAWStfLrorrtfD SATiyFACTlbrOAfIlAMTKED

Manufacturers

j

Ci A

a

Now BreworBlbok

AND

Retail

Dealeks

iuji rn iiAi
HAWAHAJnT

Iff- - l
Dill

i x

Wholesale

i

u

SiO--

llVLrliil

Aug 17tta

AT 330 OCLOCK P M

vs

PARK
-- SSo

ci

e

rtioi- o-

r

i -

D OB--

P O 145

Sts

Now and Fresh from
i land

ut-- Goods to any part of Ihe City -- d

i

Shoe Go

On SATURDAY

KamehamGhas

BASEBALL

jfamiaaioaa -

I
OVSO

Box

every

Fisb

I BMfs Shojes

H1 K1 FOET StHEBT

Honolulu H I

T B MURRAY
821 823 King Street

The Lendjni

parrtago and
Wagim Hanrifactnrer
am mVeiiialb ok ha up

Wil furtihli ev7ibl g nuiole Bteam
buaia and bolli rn

No BailBeirlDB Axles Around TnlsShop
i f

nfc TBLBrflfONEiOTS 4ii

Golden

Rule

Wn F REYNOLDS Propiletor

K8TAUL18HKD ON

Absolutely
Cash Basis

Bazaar

DEPOT FOR

Doistic Swing Mrf
Doinesiic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

NewsdeaierSatoner
MOSIOAl INoTHUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

F A Medeiros 8 Dkckkr

Medeiros X

Hotel Stroot Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Tirnoa hs reached u
nil and renllfinp that man must be

clothed we nave decided to

Reduced Onr Prices or tbe Ml
W Diiys

AND AVE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within the reach of
everybody We capy a Boleot Stock of
Goods and guarantee a Iertect Mt nurt
First clans Work Those who reallv de
aire tp be dressed neatly and nattily and
cannot afford to spend mnch money en
their clothes will do well In culling at om
Btore before going cUowhere

S DECKER - Manager
Telephone GQ7 V O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
12S 130 Fort Sticet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

GlacksiriUtnnA in all Us Branclies

Orders from theoth r Island in Building
Trimming Painting bto Etc

promptly attoidrd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BuocosBor to Gyest

Oahu Cash Store
NO 811 KING STREET

THAT THE ABOVE DRYNOW Store is an assured fact and
has been Opened for business accjuly
1st ltIs proparfd to satisfy tho most fasti-
dious

¬

tastos of tlmpiibllo Ladies will And
it to thelrjadvantace to coll lipre rt and
sqoior thomselyQbofdr goirjB iclsowhorp
tonioko tholr phrohasos TThey will hero
lindu largo and varfpd assortment of

Muslins liaWns Oalioos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrimmed Hats hobo Handker ¬

chief Ferfnmory EtO Etc
tW No trouble at all to show Goods

M E bIjVA Manaear

LINDSAY- -

MANUfAOTnniNa

Jeweler Watctimafcei
KDKUI JEWELRY A BPEGlALlY

Partjoalar aitflntion paid to all knda jl
Repairs

Campboll Block Merolant Street

XTJTOB

TlTR 0 HENRY WHITE BT OATH
ItA Ooll Cajuhrldge Is prepared tptjiko
a fow private jiuplfi hi English Classics
nud MathomatfeS Students hdaphed for
the Public Sohrtols and tho UnivorsHlos
Teaohors prepiirecifor Expiuinatton per--
tiuuuiiy or uy correspqnuunco iiooKKOOP- -
Ing also tannht Address P O Box m
HUubliilu 31 lm

Uintory Kppoata Itoelf

A rciOiit aiacnzinonrllcloon GlafU

8tono hfis a oouplo of parnKrnphs

which bnvo curious rosetubtanco to
recout Hawaiian historj illustrating
tho adago that History RopoatB

Itself
Tho first paragraph shows how

England has actod whoti hor sub-

jects
¬

have boen outraged iu foreign
lands and how alio will probably
soon act in theso islands

Referring to a niomqrablo palia- -

rnputary debate in 18B0 in which
Gladstone gave drstitiguiBbod assis ¬

tance to Paluiorstono tho artiolo
says

Tho dnbato arose out of the affairs
of Greoco The Groek Government
having refused certain demands for
tOtnpontatitfn which tho English
Government had mado in bohalf of
btin Enilish subjects Admiral

Sir William Iarkor was ordefod to
tuocetd o Ai Iihub for the purpose

obtaining satisfaction failing in
which the admiral blockaded tho
IlroniB Falmerstou however in a
speech of fivo hours duration won
the day At its close ho challenged
i he verdict of the House whether
the pnntiplos which pad guided tho
foreign tyoliey of Her Majestys
Ministry had been proper and fitting
and whether as a subject of ancient
Ruhio could hold him elf free from
indignity by saying Jivis Komanua
Sum n Brit ifl t ubjeiU in a foroifru
eoiintiy hIiuiiIi not he pntectod by
the vigilant eyn and the strong arm
of tht Government aKnint injustice
Mid wrong Givin liomauus set ¬

tled the matter Who was in tho
Hou e of Common ho rude that ho
would not bo a Roman Who was
htrt so lackiiig in patriotic spirit

that he would not hare his country-
men

¬

a good a any Roman oitizon
of them all Tho phrase carried
the day Thn victory was all with
Palmeraiou H had in tho vy jrds
if Shnkeapeams Jlomlind wrestled

well and overthrew mbre thau his
iiueuites

In the second paragraph read Ha-

waii
¬

iuBtead of Naples and with tho
modification which 45 years have
forced on civilization Mr Glad-
stones

¬
fc

words would suit Hawaii

The Winter of 1850 51 found Mr
Gladstone in Naples and that event
furnished ouo of the most remark- -
hIiImaikI intnrnnfino nnirlintn in Klin

life Ferdinand II of Naples and
Sicily nicknamed Bomba was then
iu tun Liiruutt no was cnnrKOO Vila
rmnrHHliRHlv nhnntinu rliwn rahal

lioiih Hubjedtri and with unparal- -

iuii u uiunujr iu puoiiuai uppuuenia
and patriots who dared to advooate
the richts of hiimnnitv Krimhn
was tho popular nickname of the
jving a nicuname wnicu preserved
in the popular memory the slaughter
bv the rnvnl rrnnnn in tlu atrnAtn nf
Naples While In Naples Mr Glad
stone learueu mat a large numbor
of the citizons who had formed tho
opposition to tho Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

had boon exiled or imprisoned
by King F rdiimud and that up
waid of 20000 of Bombas subjects

reported had been flung into
prison on a charge of political dis-
affection

¬

Mr Gladstone visitedtho
prison exploring underground dun-
geons

¬

convors ng with ho prisoners
and witnessing their sufferings Ho
found that of 140 deputies returned
to tho Neapolitan Parliament 70
wero in prison or exiled aid that
more than 20000 other subjects of
Ferdinand had been oast into prison
on tho charge of political disaffec-
tion

¬

Burning with indignation he
published in tho form of a Letter
to tho Earl of Aberdeen a detailed
narrative of the trials sebtoncesand
sufferings endured by tho wretohod
prisoners and in scathing terms de-
nounced

¬

tho Neapolitan authorities
Tho publication of this letter pro-
duced

¬

an intonso sensation It cir-
culated

¬

through Europo and was
answered by official statements which
flatly contradicted his In a second
lettor ho corrected some errors but
held tenaciously to the main points
of his story Mr Gladstones efforts
produced the hippy effect of reliev-
ing

¬

several political prisoners not- -
ably ono Poerio whoso name at that
period was in everybodys mouth

bans bouci
rin- - inosj lovnlysriot on Oahu is

mis Sjiiii Phis favorito soasido
sun which has been immortalized

uy the pen of Robert L Stevenson
vho resided there for months is

i ly four union from Honoluluand
within easy reach of tho tramonrs
Tun surroundings aud bathing at
1I11H famous resort are superior to
anytUing found iu tho Hawaiian
I lands CotinuteA and luarfl an
bo obtriiued uu terms Tho
tablo set by the manager is bettor
than any olTiJrd hero at other ho-
tels

¬

For pieiiics hathinu- - putfr B

and QiitiugHtbn best aiouiuiixlftiibu
can be sficured by giving notice to
the manager


